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has Portland "society" fchown
NEVER In a light so much to' be

as during: the past week.
"What the women of this fair city have
accomplished, not only In furnishing: ma-- I-

tcrlal comforts to those In sore distress,
"out In bringing encouragement and cheer
through the gentle ministrations of their
sympathy to the crushed hearts of men
and women whose lives have been blight-
ed by agonizing bereavement, can never
be measured. Doubtless the Good Angel

vwho keeps the recording, book somewhere
above has set It down, but In human
accounting this unrivaled expression of
great-hearte- d womanhood cannot be com-
puted. Nor are encomiums' of pralfe
sought by the women of Portland. They
have counted .it a privilege to assist In
the relief work being rcarTleiJon. &k!ng
not even recognition, b,ifl 'content to do
whatever fell to their hands.

Mistakes may have "'fee'eh, 'made, and
there may have :becn differences of opin-
ion as to what was the" best method of
work in some cases, but no one can be
found to criticise minor mistakes when
the total results have been so splendid.

It should not seem out of place for The
Oregonlan to intrench upon Its "society"
columns for space In which to portray
the work of the women's relief commit-
tee for California sufferers. For almost
all social life of the city during the past
week has centered cither at the Armory,
where the central committee is at work;
at the rooms of the Ladies' Aid Society,
at the Cathedral, where about 50 women
have been busy daytime and evenings; at
the Irvlngton Clubhouse, where the Gov-
ernor's wife is In charge of a corps of
workers, or at the various sewing circles
and other aid organizations, where the
women of the city have congregated.
While the response to the cry for help
has been universal, coming from all
classes, from men, women and youths,
from organizations and from individuals,
the work of Portland, women is here spe-
cially commented on.

Practically all the work of the women's
relief at the?"""?."Armory, though there have been other "2m ZY

of activity. .been an n 50mmUtccs .r ?"
lutlon from day to day. new
foeinc- - nddert ti nVRfon fnr th.m
nrose. At flrst It was a question of col- -
lectlng supplies and rushing them to San '

Francisco, and prompt and was.
the service that met . this emergency.
With the of the flrst refugees
came the bewildering problem of how
Ibest to find out without delay the needs
of each and to supply these as speedily I

as possible,
Those who have not been to the railroad

depot and seen a trainload of several
Jiundred persons from San Francisco dis-
embark can scarcely, realize the magni-
tude of this undertaking. At first the
refugees were either dazed pr hysterical,
and It was difficult to get them in line
ond And out the condition of each. Va-
rious organizations of the city

o make the work at the station as Sys-
tematic and effective as possible. Port-
land women contributed a generous share
of effort. Mrs. Holt Wilson was placed
ln charge of a permanent committee to
meet all trains. She was assisted by
Miss Pritchard, Mrs. Trumbull. Mrs. Wm.
THoneyman. Mrs. Mather. Mrs. Wm. d.

Mrs. Riley. Mrs. Lola Baldwin, Mrs.
A. H. Breyman, Mrs. Hoge. Mrs." Slg-rnu-

Frank, Mrs. Jackson. Mrs. C. E. S.
Wood. Mrs. Patterson, Mrs. Blumauer.
Miss May Failing. Miss Gllsan. Miss Ger-mal-

Samuels, Miss White and Miss Su-

sie Stott, These ladles were appointed
from various and .organizations,
S3 It was desired to have a "general

Thus the People's Institute,
the Women's Club, the Young Women's
Christian Association, the Travelers' Aid
Society. Catholic and Jewish organizations
are, all sending their representatives to
meet the incoming refugees.

At the People's Institute land the Y. W.
C. A. special services were required by
the women and and sick persons
who came, and at once the ladies ln
charge of the. People's Institute and of
the Young Women s Christian Association
came forward to meet such ne'eds. The
former arranged to throw open the upper
rooms of the People's Institute for a dis-
pensary and for rest rooms for women and
children. Mrs. Theodore Wilcox, Mrs.
Helen Ladd Corbett. Mrs. Fletcher Linn
end other ladles of this, management took
an active part In making these plans.
The girls' gymnasium was fitted up as a
temDor&ry nursery, with sutSeroas cots
where women could rest and put theirJ

hastes to sleep, me paystc&i coactuon o-- i

nearly every wwBan who came was Bteet
deplorable, .the nervous shock and' terrer
of their' frightful experience having
caused 11 sorts of physics! as well as

tWbaRee, Many were hyster-Ical.Bn- .t,

lot the. ilJy lalMratlea
they vree8ived at- - Institute

remits must have followed. spe- -

LADtES PROMINENT IN BEUEF
WORK. ..

The group shoSv Mr. Mary Phelp
Montgomery and her xcutiv board.
Ileadlnsifom left to right the four
at the back are': Ma J. B. Hamil-
ton. Mrs. A. E. Ilocker, Mra, Loult
Tarpley and Mra. W. B. Ayer. The
three In the foreground, reading from
left to right, are: Mr'. A. J. Meier.
Mra. "William Alvordi "Mrs. Montgom-
ery. - . : ....

The tingle pictures as numbered
are:

1. Mr. P. J. Cronln, president Ca-

thedral Ladles Aid Society.
2. Mrs. J. F, Barrett, secretary Ca-

thedral ladles' Aid.
3. Miss M: McKay, treasurer Cathe-

dral Wales' Aid.
Mm. George Chamberlain. In

charge at Irvlngton Clubhouse.
S. Mrs. J. K. Bennett, president

Taylor-Stre- M. E. Church Ladles
Aid Society. Photo by Aune,

organizations has focussed
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clal committee was placed in charge at
the Institute, under the direction of Miss
Pritchard. who has shown herself a most
capable executive. . Those assisting wcro
Miss Virginia Wilson, Miss Emma Falling
and Mrs. Edward Brooke.

At' the Youhfj 'Women's Christian
Association rest, meals and "baths have
been provided for women and girls
and a dozen or more have been shel-
tered each night and will be provided
for until they secure employment. The
business girls of' the- - city, through
the association, met early In the week
and made over 230 comfort bags for
shipment to California. The generous
spirit which this evidenced and which
is evidenced everywhere among the
women of the city. Is the most admir-
able feature of the relief work. There
is an entire absence of seeking for

or self-prais- e. Women
who stand- - flrst In social prominence
have counted it a privilege to sew on
buttons, black shoes, patch clothing or

hr"" o ouiw peopie. it is tneu
elimination of self which has brought

u oi1 PlcndId results. Mrs.
Ma.r-V- f orit&ornery cl.afrrxxan of the

omm '"ee; n Friday: "The
st th.ln aboult aU thlfi V0. mc ,s that

,tnerf, has Ve.cn a ,Wh.,8.?cr' cvcn'
a" my committee, of friction.

The Executive Committee.
Mrs. Montgomery "herself has been

doing the work of several persons ever
since she was chosen to stand at the
head of the women's relief work. Her
task has been an arduous one. Though
she had had much experience on pub-
lic boards, notably as member of the
Board of Lady Managers at the St.
Louis Exposition, the organizing of
the relief work here was entirely an
untrodden way. Her presence was
needed In every department, and there
has been an hourly demand upon her
ttmo and her resources of heart and
brain. How efficiently she has met
these demands needs no telling here.
Personally she gives generous meas-
ure of acknowledgement to her execu-
tive board and to all the women who
have assisted her. Mrs. William Alvord
has acted as secretary for the board,
as well as a member of the Depot
committee. rMs. Slgsaund Frank, of
the executive board, has been here,
there and everywhere, and one of the
ablest executives on any of the

Mrs. C H. Lewis, whose gen-
erous contribution of $20,000 to the
relief fund was the largest um given,
by any individual In Portland, - has

.shown her Interest In many other
ways. Mrs. S. IL Hamilton, Mrs. W.
B. Ayer and Mrs. Edward H. "Ehrman.
the remaining members of the com-
mittee, havo been present every day
at the Armory to "ender personal
service.

One of the most Important commit
tees has been the purchasing commit-
tee, of which Mrs. J. X. Teal Is chair
man. The women's relief department
was given 32500 to spend, and every
day the purchasing committee has
made trips to ..various stores in town.
Mrs. Teal has .supplied many an emer
gency demand, personally' bringing
large packages from the stores to the
Armory to supply articles for waiting
.refugees. Miss Henrietta Falling.
Mrs Isom JWhtte and Mrs. .Richard
Koehier aaye assisted her ln this.
Mrs. A. J". Meier ahe! Her Committee.

w

AU the practical, immediate supply
work, has been done under the dlrec
tlon A,' J. Meier, wtfe has" "shown

.veritable, .geaeralcklp. .is- the system
"which she has Inaugurated. Several
'fcgndred weaea hare assisted Mrs.
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Meier and Mrs. A. E. Rockcy, who is
her first lieutenant.

.Here -- follows a list of. ladies who
are In charge of the different supply
tables In Mrs. Meier's great "depart
ment store, as the Armory Is now
called. This Is not a complete list of
all the volunteer women workers, but
It contains the names of all who have
registered in-- thewomcn's relief regis
ter. First and foremost must be men-
tioned Mrs. Clarence Nichols; who Is
conceded by every worker at the Ar-
mory to be Invaluable In her place.
Sbo has charge of the "office" and the
telephone, but this aas been only a
small part of her; work. She has been
so fertile in suggestions everywhere
that snc Is. called on whenever any-
thing outside of routine work is need
ed, and her resourcefulness and execu
tive ability are matters of general ad
miration. Miss Frances "Warren. Miss
Florence Wolf, Miss Alta Rush and
Miss Fay Nichols have all assisted
Mrs. .Nichols.

Mrs. H. M. Pragcr. at the men's
outfitting table, has bad the largest
share of supply work. She has found
scope for the clear Ticad which she
"will not let her heart run away with-
in deciding Jutrt what Is best to be
done for each and every man who
comes for clothing supplies, airs.
Pragcr has been on hand every day.
and all day, since the relief work
started. Her aids have been Mrs, A.
1 Dicker, Miss May and Mrs. Norrls.
She has bad. moreover, several men
assisting, of whose loyal service she
speaks In highest terms. F. J.

the armorer. Is one of these.
Then there arc Messrs. D. J. Byrne.
Charles II. Grover and Elmer E. Kim-berll- n.

Ywng Mr. T. T. Barrett has
rendered valuable service In wrapping
bundles. R. M. Stuart, as special po-
lice, has shown notable fitnem for this
place. Messrs. Ike Harris, Slmonson.
Van Horton and Cutworth have been
present every day. and Mr. Gowdy, ene
of the refugees, who plans to settle ln
Portland, has also aided. Yesterday
two Are laddies, J. Lannox. driver of
engine No. 7. and W. H. Maas, from
Engine House No. 1. who had an off
day, went to offer services and helped
all day at Mrs. Prager's counter.

A Roll of HoHor.
Other tables are officered as follows:
Men's shirts and underwear Mrs. A. F.

Biles, Mrs. I. Hirsch. Mrs. I. Llpsao.
Mrs. J. A. Haseltine, Mrs. G. W. Brown.
Miss Frances Jacobs.

Shirtwaists Mrs. Robert Lutke. Mrs.
H. J. Jackson.

Milliner' Mrs. Charles EL Brown. Mrs.
William H. Mankin. Mrs. George Hazen.
Mrs. Frank Bruhn.

Women's underwear Mrs. I McMorris.
Mrs. C M. HyskelL Miss Helen Barstow,
Mrs. Z. Ploeger. Mrs. Enickson. Mrs.
TLydla Wood.

Meal and car tickets Miss Germalne
Samuel. Miss Dorothy Morrison.

Employment Mrs. Guatave Sbaon, Mrs.
Max Hirsch. Miss Sylvia Salomon.

Ladies waists, reserve stock Mrs. J.
W. Casey, Miss Cora Marx. Miss Thuriow.

Needlework Guild Mrs. J. 9. Reed. Miss
Anna Cremen. treasurer; Miss Katharine
Cronln, secretary: Mrs. Alex Bernstein,
Miss IsaVeHe Dufries.

Notion Mrs. J. P. Moffett, Mrs. Charles
Basey, Mrs- - T. T. Strain. Mrs. R. F.
PraeL

Maternity swpplles Mrs. Hugh Hume,
Mrs. C EL Wlghtman. Mrs. a W. An
dersen. Mrs. Edgar Ceursen.

Infants clothing Mrs. Jefca McCraTcea,
Miss aaid Rath child. Miss Bstelle Gold-snlt- h.

Mlsces underwear Mrs. Lewis Raesell.
Mrs. W. P. McXiBbea. Mis France War
ren. Mrs. WfcS Vam Sdwyver. Mrs. May
Dearbsro Scfcwah,.Mlss due Warren,
'Mfra. SI M-- Meas.

wist wear Mrs. X. A-- Frsjik,

v- - iMssviJsl JBrwt m

Mrs. IL Hausman. Mrs. Sue MIddleton.
Mrs. EL Stelnhart.

Ladles' coats and suits Mrs. J. Gold-
berg. Mrs. Frank Riley. Misses Touslcy.

Shoes Mrs. I. Lesser Cohen, the Misses
Morrison, Miss Fannie Brown, Miss
Frances Arnold. Mi?s Grace Cudworth.
Miss Shanno, Miss Tlllie Cornelius.

Ladles who have been on the mending
corps. Mrs. Ellen French, chairman, are
as follows: Mrs. "L. C. Shomo. Mrs. W.
J. Hobson. 'Mrs. F. J. Hard, Mrs. W. D.
Bel ding. Mrs. Robert McCauIey. Mrs. C.
H. Beck, Mrs. D. P. Wood. Mrs. Fred
A. Daly, Mrs. Alice Welstcr, Mrs. A. M.
Prentiss, Mrs. S. Langllle, Mrs; R. W.
Hastings, Mrs. H. Grey. Mrs. W. M.
MartaaU, Mrs. A. J. Monroe, Mrs. F. W.
McKechnle. Mrs. Hlckock. Mrs. R. a
Clark. Mrs. T. K. Williams, Mrs. Elra
Poe. Mrs. IL A. Dearborn. Mrs. F. J.
Hard, Mrs. Clara Prouty, Mrs. Ida Lowen-so- n.

Other ladies who have worked In what
ever department most needed their serv
ices nre: Mrs. H. B. van Duzer. Miss
Van Duzer. Mrs. J. Wesley Lndd. Mrs.
John Koltock. Mrs. Herbert Holman, Mrs.
.Marcus Flcutchner. Miss A. von Destlnon.
Miss von Destlnon. Miss Alice Slbson.
Mrs. Felix Fricdlander. Mrs. Warren E.
Thomas, Miss Alice S&nsbury. Mrs. H.-- I

Mather. Mrs. H. C Wilson. Mrs. Charles
Hegel. Miss Hilda Hegcle. Mrs. G. Spees.
Mrs. EL C Fety, Mrs. J. 9. Kocher. Mrs.
W. J. Hobson. Mrs. Rosa Crouch. THrs.
t A. Morden. Mrs. F. R. Strong. Mrs.
E. J. Wakeman, Mrs. R. J. Marsh. Mrs.
George Van R. Vcdder. Mrs. J. Bloch.
Miss I Kaddcrly. Mrs. a J. Wheeler,
Mrs. a G. Allen. Mrs. Bertha Waldman.
Mrs. A. A. Morse. Miss Anna Thuriow,
Miss Grace .Nicholson. Mrs. E. M. Simon- -
ton, Miss Edith' I Hull. Miss Henrietta
Lauer. Mrs. L. Barman. Mrs. J. M. Gel--
lert, Mrs. John Cran. Mrs. E. A, Moore.
Mrs. A. A. Moore. Mrs. C N. Rankin.
Mrs. W. H. Moore. Miss Amelia May,
Miss KeaUng. Mrs. P. F. Leavy. Mrs. C.
B. Coman, Mrs. George W. Bates. Miss
Mary Laraberson. Mrs. Robert Catlin.
Mrs. J. W. Blckford. Miss Tlllie F. Cor
nalius, Mrs. Charles St t ten, Mra. C M.
KIggens, Mrs. George W. Hoyt. Miss
Frances H. Lewis. Mrs. S. Llpman. Mrs.
August Lange. Mrs. Edward Cooklngham,
Mrs. Robert Lewis. Mrs. W. J. Silley.
Mrs. Fannie E. Loabury. Mrs. C EL
Allison. Mrs. M. E. Lillls. Mrs. C. Black.
Miss Kathedne EL Cronln. Miss M.. H.
Strowbridge. Mrs. J. G. Keller. Mrs.
Blanche Sellwoed. Mrs. Ellen W. 9ullvan.
Mrs. W. M. Henderahett, Mrs. James
Jackson. Miss Lambert, Mrs. C Henry
Cbambreau. Mrs. A. C Panton. Mrs. if.a K. Stevensea. Mrs. D. B. Ogden.

The Governor's Wife Active.
Mrs. George Chamberlain's corps of

ladles at the Irvlngton Clubhouse baa
prepared and sent to the Armory sev
eral wagon loads of garments, all in
excellent condition. Everything- - re-
quiring mending was mended before
being sent, so that the Armory staff
had only to - distribute. Mrs. Mont
gomery has been especially apprecla
tlve of this work. The ladles who have
assisted Mrs. Chamberlain are as fol
lews: Mrs. C II. Leadbetter. Mrs. B.
E- - Llppencott, Mrs. W. H. Walker, Mrs.
W. L Nerthup. Mrs. E. P. North rup.
Mrs. F. S-- Jeernbecher. Mrs. Walter M.
Cook. Mrs. A. J. Capros. Miss Eugenia.
terse. Mrs. Sam P. Lockweed.Mrs.Tk

Smith. Mrs. Frank D. Gifts. Mrs. 1U p.
Graham, Miss May Grey. Miss Inez
Crase. Mrs. Hatch. Mrs. Schell. Mrs.
Charles Chamberlain. Mrs. George
Blair. Mrs. C W. Reaaer. Mrs. C S.
Fisher. Mrs. A. a Brasneld. Mrs. J .G
KHlgreea.
Catbelic ladles UnUrlag la ffarts.

At the ree-m- ef the Cathedral La
dles Aid Society abet A weme have
been busy making lata garments Zi
b4ta ( mSm 0ane and salt. One
daytC TOe9'were prtt. Ten utm-- m

bmUms have iiml mersMy day

and evening. The Young Women's
Sodality of the church has assisted,
and on Tuesday and again yesterday
the girls from the academic depart-
ment of St. Mary's Academy worked
all day long, under the direction of the
cathedral ladles. All supplies from
this point are new, and the material
used Is of extra quality. Mrs. P. J.
Cronln Is president of the Cathedral
Ladles Aid Society. Mrs. J. Murphy is

Mrs. Frank Barrett
secretary and MIs M. McKay treas-
urer. Luncheon has been furnished
every day for the workers. Among
the Catholic ladles who have done val-

uable relief work are those of St.
Francis, on 'the East Side, and St.
Mary's, In Williams avenue.

The Ladles Aid Society of Taylor-Stre- et

Methodist Church was among
the flrst to respond to the emergency
call. Mrs. J. E. Bennett, the president,
gathered her ladles, and on Tuesday,
with 75 willing workers and 18 sewing
machines, the hundred dollars they had
nnnronriated for new material was
quickly transformed Into new cloth-
ing and sent off that evening to San
Francisco. Sunnyslde M. E. Church la
dles met at the parsonage and made it
new comforters and quantities of new
sheets and pillow slips. Three large
cases were sent by them to tne .Armory
store. Centenary Methodist Church,
Mr T? Coien. president of the Aid
Society, has made generous contribu
tions, and sun nas in reserve a. biuic
of underwear and other supplies. The
icti. r th Rrllff rornq of --Ben But
ler Post, Sunnyslde. have made 13 new
comforts. The ladies or .ur. tse
church delegated the entire stock of
the Jewish Ladies Sewing Society to
ik. riifni-ni- n roller aunnlv. The Port
land Womens ciuo nas appropriates
JSO, to be used In assisting inaivmusi
women who come to this city from

nn, tVmv hone, hr solicita
tion, to swell this amount to several
hundred dollars. The Needlework
Guild of America has contributed so
far 2000 new garments, all of which
have been sent to san t rancisco.

uf V- i- no means covers tne or
ganized work, but .It Indicates the
solrlt of the city, and merely to glance
over it Is enough to make one feel
proud of the women or portiana ana

r .ninriiilv effective work that Is
H!ncr necomDllshed through their
united efforts.

mirriico of Miss Lucv Glrard
Rlttnn nn Tuesdav evening to George

TC".nf irnrt H Jr. mUST. D num- -
v.w imnnr the nrettiwt and most

.fnitv amnnd of the season. In
decorative effect It was a "illy" wedulng
throughout. The .First unitarian unurcu

tnvnitd with most artistic slm- -
nllcltv. auan titles of palms ana Jasier
lilies being used. A basket of lutes lay on

im nf thm altar and a shaft' of the
same beautiful flowers mingled gracefully
with nrhlte tulle, extenaea aoove. gicaai- -
Ine acalnst the background ef greea- -
rv-.r-r wat in the church was filled when
the wedding party arrived. With the

fiHurnnhal nates OI tne LaulZTUI
"Bridal Chorus." the door at the main
.ntnnr. nrunr onen heraldlsg the ap--

narH nf thn bride. Smultaaeously the
groom and his best man, Howard Hol
land, appeared at tne cnape entrance, ad
vancing to tne aitar wnere ev. y. m.

viio mi Braltine. The maid of honor.
uit HniM "Went worth, ateter ef the
imvn vhn. nrlth her ca rents. Mr. ana
Mrs. George K. WenCwerth. came from
Chicago for the wedding, was gowned in
& very rich lace dreea maae iasn
Ion and of very elegant texture. She car
Tied an arm beuuet of Easter HHes.

Th iA tear chiffon cloth richlv or
Tonnnird with hand-wrouK- ht lace. The
skirt was heavily paneled with this above
th. flounce. The bodice was done with
yoke effect. Her only ornament was- a
haadfiome diamond, the gift of her hus-
band, which she were as a pendant: Her
shower bouquet of lilies of the valley
was ene of the nanasomesc seen xsis sea-

son. Mr. Wentwerth. his best man, and
the ushers wore boutosaieres of the same
flower. A reception at the heme ef Mrs.
Charles SHtsn. the bride's mother, was
held directly after the ceremony, about
za niM! isrlB-fHrir- - th bridal nartr. hetsc
present. Upon their return frem their
honeymoon trip. Mr. and Mrs. wentwerth
will reside temporarily at tae uoearT.
Curtis.

Tkj la. nf Trinity Guild wBl seen
the "aeuaeaold bazaar fer whieh they
have bees prepoxteg ter several nwBtbs.
en Wednesday eveafeig next. It promises
te be a deMchtful seelal event and an
axreeabie relaxation frem the stress
irWti !ua kMM (a the. atmosnhere of
late ever--ffert- s ta aM the earthquake.
stflfarers. There win he tw tummtm ef
the basaar. en- Wednesday eveviag and
a Tlmtoi'.r tr- - XX dwiic the

Tfisitinn seai the mdlest C the. guild w
bwtty preparer fer the hatmar. tmd'k.

THE WOMAN'S STORE Fourth and Morrison
LEADING OUTFITTERS LEADING FURRIERS

Grand Suit Sale
FOR THREE DAYS ONLY

At 75c on the Dollar
All the newest and most charm-in- s

models in onr Famous

"Fashion Seal" Suits
Of novelty and tailor

made, choicest selected fa-
brics, Monday, Tuesday, Wed-
nesday, at a saving of 25 per ct

Sale of Women's Covert Coats
ON THE DOLLAR

It's tewn tadkbsTxyain in every sense of the word same
itylti, sunt qulitia that you'll find elsewhere, less in price
by one-four- th and alterations free of charge.

All oar Tan Covert Jackets at a saving of 25 per cent.

Misses' and Girls' Tailor-Mad- e Coats
Are one of th features of our Spring showing, and we would
be pleased to have you examine their many virtues .

SILVERFIELD'S

Elegant Millinery
Decigns are new, beau-

tiful, picturesque, ideal for Summer.
Prices are as varied as styles. Better

see them.

Special Attention Is Called to Our
Millinery Workroom

Which is under the supervision of an
experienced anoV competent, high-clas- s

designer, who will give all the informa-
tion and assistance desired.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR RAW

Is understood that a verv rnmn!ov
lection of household articles will be on
tne various tastes. Mrs. K. D. Floury
will be in charge of the Monday tabic.
.irs. xj. v. anrnsit ot tne Tuesday table.Mrs. J. R. Reed and Mrs. IT. H. Hewett
Of the Wednesdav tiiM v xt n nr-uu

house of Thursday. Mrs Jam'es MuckIe

MADE IN OREGON- - MAY 19 TO

GET IT FOR HER
$ ELECTRICITY smooths the way- -it will do any-

thing cheaper, quicker, cleaner and better than any other
power or agency.

In this marvelous utility may be used
without noise, trouble or odor, an?you can heat laundry
and curling IRONS, and cook, heat and light with
Electricity.

FURS. Send for New Price list

of Friday and Mrs. James Cook of the
Saturday table. ;Each. of these ladles will
have five assistants. The candy tablo
will, be in charge of Mrs, O. Mattern. In
tne. tearoom Mrs. Morrison will be as
sisted py.Mrs. William Birrgl. Mrs. Rob
cr. xiuwvii ana sars. ueorj;e xucKer, T
bazaar has been .postponed a number

26

J An ELECTRIC
FLATIRON saves the

steps from and
to the ironing-boar- d it
saves Time, Strength
and .It can be
heated almost instantly,
it maintains the exact

t a e i a A

COUPON.

Seventh

ELECTRIC FIATIRON-- 1 .
every minute she is using

it; she needs only ONE FLATIRON. It no dirt
from a stove ; it requires no polishing every little while.

All she needs to do is to attach the wire to an
Electric Lamp-sock- et in any room in the house.

FREE TRIAL FREE
.CUT OUT

P0&TLAND GENERAL SUE0TRIC COMPANY

and Alder Sts, Portland, Or.

Gentlemen You may deliver to me one Elec-

tric Flatiron, No .., which I agree to try, and
if unsatisfactory to me, to return to you within
30 days from date of delivery. If I do not re-

turn it at that time you may charge same to my
account at $4.00.
' It is understood that no charge will be made

for the iron if I return it within 30 days.

Name

Address.

styles
the

75c

tiresome

Money.

i0mnnra1nrn

gathers

Seventh

f Styles and prices of Irons are as followsi No- - L Regular Household, Iron, $4.00.
No. 2. Nickel-Plate- d Iron, for dainty

work, $4.00.
NOTE. Fill in coupon specifying style of Iron you

desire and mail to us TODAY.

PORTLAND GENERAL
ELECTRIC COMPANY

13


